Aerial band transect censuses were carried out parallel with ice thickness profiling surveys in the pack ice of the western Weddell Sea during the ISPOL (Ice Station POLarstern) expedition of R. ). The abundance of emperor penguins Aptenodytes forsteri was markedly higher in the northern (0.75 km À2 ) than in the ISPOL (0.13 km
Introduction
In the Southern Ocean, sea ice is a major factor controlling the distribution of birds and mammals (Ainley et al., 1994 (Ainley et al., , 1998 Van Franeker et al., 1997; Southwell et al., 2005) . For many top predators, ice provides a foraging ground, resting site and nursery platform. Changes in the extent of sea ice are thus bound to affect populations of those species (Croxall et al., 2002; Weimerskirch et al., 2003) . In the Weddell Sea the distribution of pack ice is largely controlled by the Weddell Gyre (Orsi et al., 1993; Yaremchuk et al., 1998) . Its clockwise transport of surface water enhances the retention of sea ice in the southern and western Weddell Sea, making it a region where significant amounts of oceanic multi-year ice persist through summer (Gill, 1973; Harder and Fischer, 1999) .
Various characteristics of sea ice, including ice cover, floe size, age and structure, are closely related to ice thickness distribution. Satellite imagery does not provide sufficient small-scale detail on ice thickness, but a new method using airborne electromagnetic induction can provide highresolution data (Haas et al., 2007a, b) .
A number of bird and mammal species have developed a mode of life entirely adapted to the Antarctic pack ice. Four ice-breeding seal species are found in the Antarctic. Among them, the crabeater seal Lobodon carcinophaga is the most abundant (Erickson and Hanson, 1990) . During the breeding period, which lasts from September to early November (Siniff, 1991; Southwell et al., 2003) , its distribution may be controlled by ocean depth and seaice distribution (Southwell et al., 2005) . The leopard seal Hydrurga leptonyx is less abundant but disperses more widely (Bester et al., 1995 (Bester et al., , 2002 December (Southwell et al., 2003) . The Weddell seal Leptonychotes weddellii contrasts with the previous two species by being largely confined to coastal shelf areas (Siniff, 1991) , breeding on fast ice between October and December (Reijnders et al., 1990; Lake et al., 1997; Southwell et al., 2003) . The Ross seal Ommatophoca rossii is the least abundant species of ice seals, breeding on sea ice in the period from late October to late November (Southwell et al., 2003) .
Among the penguins, only two species are fully adapted to life in ice-covered waters. The emperor penguin Aptenodytes forsteri even breeds on coastal fast ice during the winter period (Woehler, 1993; Kooyman, 2002) . The Ade´lie penguin Pygoscelis adeliae breeds during summer in colonies on ice-free parts of the continental coast or nearby islands (Woehler, 1993; Kerry et al., 1995; Kirkwood and Robertson, 1997) . The Chinstrap Penguin Pygoscelis antarctica is an ice species to some extent, but is restricted to more northerly areas, barely reaching the outer edge of the pack ice (Kooyman, 2002) .
There is little recent information on top predator abundance in the inner Weddell Sea. A number of attempts were made to quantify seal abundance, dating from more than 20 years ago (Bonner and Laws, 1964; Siniff et al., 1970; Erickson et al., 1983) . The latest report gathers data mainly collected in the eastern Weddell Sea, where pack ice was virtually absent during the survey (Bester and Odendaal, 2000) . Other more recent top predator censuses concentrated on the more northern Weddell Sea pack ice and adjacent open water (Joiris, 1991; Van Franeker, 1992) , the Lazarev Sea (Bester et al., 1995 (Bester et al., , 2002 , east Antarctica (McMahon et al., 2002; Southwell et al., 2005) and the Ross Sea (Ainley et al., 1984; Van Dam and Kooyman, 2003) .
Several publications have attempted to link top predator density to ice properties, mostly focusing on 'horizontal' properties, such as proportion of ice cover, floe size or ice type (Van Franeker et al., 1997; Bester et al., 2002; Chapman et al., 2004; Southwell et al., 2005) . Only McMahon et al. (2002) included ice thickness as a variable tested to predict the distribution of crabeater seals in winter.
During the ISPOL 2004/2005 expedition, aerial ice thickness profiling surveys offered the opportunity to combine top predator censuses with on-line ice thickness measurements. This paper provides new information on the distribution and abundance of penguins and seals in the pack ice of the western Weddell Sea and discusses potential correlations of crabeater seal density with ice thickness and bathymetry.
Methods

Data collection
Aerial surveys of top predators and ice thickness measurements were conducted simultaneously from a BO Ice thickness was measured with a helicopter-borne electro-magnetic induction sensor, the so-called EM-Bird. Ice thickness was obtained as an estimate of total ice (plus snow) thickness with an accuracy of 70.1 m over level ice and with a spacing of 3-4 m between measurements. For further details on the accuracy and processing of EM measurements, see Haas et al. (2007a, b) and Pfaffling et al. (2007) .
Censuses of top predators were conducted by a single observer (H. Flores) during flights made for ice thickness distribution mapping. Some aspects of census methods were imposed by requirements for the ice study. Most importantly, flight altitude for ice measurements was generally fixed at 730 m, which is well below the altitude commonly used in aerial surveys of pack-ice seals (Bester and Odendaal, 2000; Bester et al., 2002; Southwell, 2005b) . Standard flight speed during the surveys was 780 knots (7148 km h À1 ). Census methodology followed a band transect procedure (e.g., Wiig and Derocher, 1999) . Because of the low altitude and relatively high speed of the helicopter, a very narrow transect width had to be used to meet the prerequisite of detection of all animals present within the band. Reference points inside the cockpit were used to identify the borders of the transect band. The cockpit reference points were constructed using markings on the heli-deck viewed by the observer in a fixed position. Distances between markings on deck were extrapolated to bandwidth at ground level when flying at standard altitude. Depending on the actual flight altitude, the width of the transect band at ground level varied from 70 to 80 m. Correctness of the reference points in identifying band width at ground level was controlled by flying over an object of known length (the Polarstern) at survey altitude.
Flights were conducted in three different regions ( Fig. 1 ; Table 1): (1) the deep-sea part of the Weddell Sea with ocean depth exceeding 2000 m (DS); (2) the region around ISPOL where Polarstern was anchored to an ice floe and drifted along the western shelf-slope of the Weddell Sea (ISPOL); (3) a region along the ship's northbound track after leaving the floe (N).
Flight tracks were designed as either two parallel transects (DS) or in a triangular pattern (ISPOL, N), in which case each side of the triangle was considered as a transect. Ice thickness measurements were made during all flights in the deep-sea and ISPOL areas, but not in the northern region. One northern flight was made exclusively for the predator survey, during which flight altitude was changed to 60 m, widening the transect band to 140 m. Ocean depth at the geographic centre point of each transect was estimated with bathymetric data based on combined depth soundings and satellite-based gravity measurements from a public database (Smith and Sandwell, 1997; Scripps Oceanographic Institution, 2006) . Seals and penguins were identified to species if possible, and counted. Animals sighted outside the transect band also were noted in order to collect qualitative distributional data on less common species. Each sighting was assigned a GPS waypoint to record time and position along the transect line. The census was continuous during the time the helicopter was moving along the transect at standard altitude and speed. Counting was paused when passing corner points of triangular flights to avoid repeated counts of the same animals.
Data analysis
For all ice thickness measurement flights, average, mode, minimum, maximum and coefficient of variance of ice thickness were calculated per transect. We computed the percentages of younger first-year (thickness 0.20-1.49 m), older first-year (1.50-2.19 m), second-year (2.20-3.49 m) and ridged ice (43.50 m). Newly formed ice was not observed during the surveys. Measurements of ice thickness o0.20 m were considered open water.
The density of penguins and seals was calculated per species for each transect, and the average transect densities were calculated for each region.
The relationship of the density of crabeater seals with bathymetry and ice characteristics in the deep-sea and Hour of day in approximate solar time. Flights without parallel ice thickness measurements in italics.
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ISPOL regions was explored with Generalised Linear Models (GLM: McCullagh and Nelder, 1989) . We used a Poisson error distribution with a correction for overdispersion (in R termed quasipoisson) combined with a log-link function. Seal densities were transformed to numbers per 10 km 2 in order to obtain discrete values necessary for the assumed Poisson distribution of the model. Depth data were log-transformed. Variables were tested for collinearity using variance inflation factors (VIF). A VIF value of 10 is often suggested as proof of strong collinearity (Quinn and Keough, 2004) . In the selection procedure, the variable with the highest VIF value was removed and calculations repeated untill all variables had VIF values below 10. After exclusion of variables with VIF410, high values remained for the variables percentage open water (9.9) and maximum ice thickness (9.2). Exclusion of these two variables lowered VIF values of the remaining set below 2.5. For the regression we selected this set of variables including log(depth), modal ice thickness, minimum ice thickness, coefficient of variance of ice thickness, percentage young first-year ice and percentage old-first-year ice. During the model selection process variables were eliminated by a best subset regression using a stepwise forward and backward procedure, and the best model was estimated based on the lowest Akaike Information Criterion. Regression assumptions were assessed visually by plotting residuals against variables and fitted values. Statistical analyses were performed using the R (R Development Core Team, 2006) and Brodgar (Highland Statistics, 2006) software packages.
Results
Between 20 November 2004 and 4 January 2005, 34 transects were completed over a total linear distance of 2410.5 km, totalling to a surveyed area of 190.9 km 2 ( Fig. 1 ; Table 1 ). All deep sea and ISPOL transects were over dense pack ice, with ice concentrations between 90% and 100% (Table 2) . Ice thickness could not be measured in the northern region. The ice edge as estimated from shipboard observations was situated at a distance of 7110 km from the northern edge of the northernmost survey, at approximately 65133 0 S. The ice was significantly thicker and the proportion of open water was lower in the ISPOL than in the deep-sea region (Table 2 ). This observation was reflected by the thickness distribution with a significantly higher proportion of second-year ice, a lower percentage of young firstyear ice and a larger amount of ridged ice in the ISPOL region (Haas et al., 2007a, b; Hellmer et al., 2006) . Firstyear ice floes were covered with 0.2-0.4 m of snow, and second-year floes by 0.6-1.0 m. The snow layer is included in the ice thickness estimates in Table 2 .
A total of 211 seals were counted within the band transects: 194 crabeater, 4 leopard, 11 Weddell, and 2 unidentified seals. Seals sighted outside the transect band included 390 crabeater, 7 leopard, 10 Weddell and 53 unidentified seals. No Ross seals were observed. A total of 44 emperor penguins was counted within the transect band. Penguins sighted outside the transect band included 86 emperor penguins, one Ade´lie penguin and eleven unidentified penguins.
Densities of seals and penguins are listed in Table 3 . The density of crabeater seals in the deep-sea region was significantly lower than in the two shallower western areas. The density of emperor penguins in the northern region was almost an order of magnitude higher than in the ISPOL and deep-sea regions. Low sighting frequencies of Weddell and leopard seals prevent meaningful density comparisons. Weddell seals were not sighted at all (in or out of transect) in the deep-sea region.
Results of the GLM analysis applied to investigate the relationship of crabeater seal density with ice characteristics and ocean depth are provided in Table 4 . The best model (model 1) included ocean depth, modal ice thickness and the coefficient of variance of ice thickness (CV). However, the regression coefficient for CV was not significant and model performance was not significantly better after removal of CV (F-test: F 24,25 ¼ 2.69, P ¼ 0.11). Consequently, model 2, including depth and modal ice thickness was chosen as the most parsimonious model to describe crabeater seal density.
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Discussion
Abundance and distribution
Among the 211 seals seen inside the transect band, 92% were crabeater, 2% leopard, 0% Ross, 5% Weddell and 1% unidentified seals. Bester and Odendaal (2000) found those proportions in the Weddell Sea to be 91% crabeater, 1% leopard, 0.3% Ross, 2% Weddell and 6% unidentified seals. Overall density estimates for Antarctic pack-ice seals reported by Erickson and Hanson (1990) work out to 89% crabeater, 4% Leopard, 2% Ross and 5% Weddell seals. Thus, the proportional abundance of seal species encountered on the ISPOL 2004/2005 helicopter surveys compares well with that of other studies. The limited survey area reduced detectability of low abundance species in some or all regions, such as Ross seals in general and Weddell seals in the deep-sea region (Table 3) .
The overall density of crabeater seals in our study was 1.02 km À2 (194 seals in 190.9 km 2 ) with regional averages ranging from 0.50 to 1.21 km À2 . Such densities in the Weddell Sea pack-ice are within the range reported for the Weddell Sea in studies conducted farther to the north (Joiris, 1991; Van Franeker, 1992) and to the east (Bester et al., 1995 (Bester et al., , 2002 . Only Bester and Odendaal (2000) found a considerably higher crabeater seal density of 8.01 km À2 , which was considered an exceptional concentration in a small residual ice area in late summer. Observed densities of leopard and Weddell seals in our study were similar to those reported for nearby areas (Erickson and Hanson, 1990; Joiris, 1991; Van Franeker, 1992) .
Densities of crabeater seals in the westerly ISPOL and northern regions were significantly higher than in the more eastern deep-sea area (Table 3) . Erickson et al. (1983) made an analogous observation over a similar longitudinal range further north, observing a decline in crabeater seal density from 2.74 km À2 in shelf and slope areas to 0.41 km À2 over eastern deeper waters.
Van Franeker (1992) made north-south transects in the western Weddell Sea south to 621S and indicated that seal densities remained high irrespective of distance from the ice edge. Our current observations confirm that statement for pack ice south to 691S, further indicating that high food availability under ice is not limited to an enriched marginal ice zone, but persists throughout the closed pack ice.
Crabeater seals are known to have synchronized haulout patterns that vary with season and time of day. Southwell (2005a) found that a stable proportion of approximately 80% of crabeater seals hauled out on ice during most of the daylight period (from 707:00 to 17:00 h) in the postpupping season (after 30 November). Based on a smaller sample size, Bengtson and Cameron (2004) estimated the proportion of crabeater seals hauling out at maximum 65% in December, and for a shorter daylight period. A tentative correction for haulout behaviour of crabeater seals would increase the uncorrected overall density of 1.02 km À2 to a corrected density in the range of 1.28 (according to Southwell, 2005a ) to 1.57 km À2 (according to Bengtson and Cameron, 2004) .
Emperor penguins were significantly more abundant in the northern region than in the other two regions, also exceeding densities of emperor penguins found in the pack ice as reported by e.g. Ainley et al. (1984) ; Joiris (1991) and Woehler (1997) . The locally elevated density of emperor penguins is consistent with the recent discovery of a nearby colony of this species on fast ice close to Snow Hill Island 64132 0 S, 57126 0 W (Coria and Montalti, 2000) . Only one Ade´lie penguin was observed outside the transect band during the helicopter surveys. Also from the ship, at stations and during sailing, the species was only sighted infrequently. Apparently, Ade´lie penguins breeding around the tip of the Antarctic Peninsula and South Orkney Islands do not forage this far south during the breeding season. The closest breeding colonies reported by Woehler (1993) are situated at approximately 641S 571 west, two to five degrees of latitude (220-560 km) north of the area surveyed in this study. Closer to those breeding locations, Joiris (1991) and Van Franeker (1992) observed considerable densities of Ade´lie penguins. In the vicinity of these breeding areas, chinstrap penguins also can be seen in the pack ice, inspite of their preference for more openwater situations in the marginal ice zone and more northerly waters. No chinstrap penguins at all were encountered in our study area.
Crabeater seal density in relation to ice characteristics and ocean depth
A negative relation of crabeater seal distribution with both ice thickness and ocean depth was apparent from our model. Crabeater seal abundance has been reported to correlate with sea-ice concentration (Van Franeker, 1992; Bester et al., 2002) . In our study, however, sea-ice concentration (inversely expressed as the percentage of open water) was excluded in the model selection process because of high variance inflation in combination with the other variables. Similar to McMahon et al. (2002) , ocean depth and ice thickness were identified as the only two factors related to crabeater seal density. Our results show a slightly negative relationship between modal ice thickness and seal density, whereas McMahon et al. (2002) found the opposite trend. This disagreement most likely can be explained by the absence of new ice (o20 cm) from our dataset. In our model calculations, thin ice unsuitable for haulout would contribute to a positive relationship of seal density and ice thickness. The pattern observed in our study appears to be typical for the high end of the ice thickness range, where thick, ridged ice seems less attractive for seals. The negative relationship of ocean depth with crabeater seal density from our model agrees with the model of McMahon et al. (2002) . A similar correlation also was found by Chapman et al. (2004) , who did not include ice thickness in their model. Concentrations of top predators are often associated with shelf and slope areas such as the ISPOL and northern regions, where local hydrographical patterns may enhance primary production, supporting an enriched food web up to the level of top predators (Ainley et al., 1998; Tynan, 1998) .
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Conclusions
The present study adds new data on the summer density of pack-ice seals and penguins in the rarely surveyed inner pack ice of the western Weddell Sea. Results show that the inner pack ice is as important for crabeater seal populations as the marginal ice zone. This study is the first combining animal censuses with continuous ice thickness measurements, showing the relation between density of crabeater seals, ocean depth and ice thickness. In spite of limitations in spatial coverage and methodology, the applicability of this combined approach could be demonstrated.
